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4PHY3 (iv) i Photonics-Il : Optictrl Fiber and Applicatiotrs
Time : Tkee Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(1) ALL qucstions are compulsory.
(2) A1l questions carry equal marks.

DITHER
1. (a) Calculate the number of modes a multimode fibrc with a = 20 pm, A = 2xl0I and

l, = 1.2 pm can carry. 4

(b) What is the mode cut off condition ? Explain it. 6

(c) A cornmunication system uses 10 km offiber that has a -2.5 dB,&m loss chatacteristic.
Find the output powcr if the input power is 400 mW. 6

OR
(p) For a step index fiber $'irh V:2.28 ard a = 4.0lrm, calculate the spot sizc ofthe mode

field paltem. 4

(q) Explain the follo*ing statemcnt "A singlc mode actually supports t\ro orthogonally
polarized modes that are degenerate and have the same mode index". 6

(r) What are dift'crent types of dispersion of fibres ? Define each of them. 6

EITIIER
2. (a) Derive the equation for mode profiles arrd corresponding propagation constant for a

parabolic indcx fiber. 8

(b) Sbow that dillcrent modes irl a parabolic index libcr ravcl $,ith almost the same group
velocity. 6

(c) Define Beat length. )
()R

(p) Descdbe the main two contributions in intramodal dispersion. 6

(q) A 2 km length multimode fiber has a modal dispersion of I ns[<m and a chromatic
dispcrsion of 100 ps/kll1-nm, If it is used with an LED of linewidth 40 nm. Calculate
total dispersion and bandwidth of the fibc. 6

(r) Define and explair the modal birefringence for single mode hber 4

EITIIER
3. (a) A 3 km llber optic system has an i.put power of 2 mw and a loss characteristics of

2 dB/km. Detcrmine the output power of the fiber optic system. 6

(b) What are the tlxee steps involved in conversion of analoguc signal into digital
signal ? Describe thcm briefly. 6

(c) Write the difference between time division multiplexing and frequency division
multiplexing. 4

OR
(p) What is the quantum limit of Photodetection ? 6
(q) Explail ho\\,the teceiver perfomunce is measured. 6

(r) Draw the block diagram of point to poinr fiber links. 4
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EITHER

4. (a) Wilh lhe help of fiber bragg gratings, explain how tempcra.we and pressure can be

sensed. 6

(b) What are the dilierenl prol,lems encounlered in rcalizing optical transistor ? 6

(c) Name any ibur optical trarsducer. 4

OR

(p) How a typical optical switch works'l 6

(q) Discuss thc classificatiorl ofall optical logic gates. 8

(r) Give two examplcs of photonics intcgraled circuit. 2

EITHER

5. (a) Explain the q'orking ol light cmitling diode. 6

(b) Discuss thc designirg aspecr of liber laser in detail. 6

(c) What are buricd waveguides | 4

OR

(p) Draw and explain a block Jiagram of *'avc division multipl:xing light-uave system

for hieh capacit) point to point links. 8

(q) Consider t\\'o LF I)s, onc red, $,ith an oprical output power (radiant flux) of l0 mW,

emitting at 650 nm (relatilc lurninous efficiency V :0.1) 1nd the other, a weaker

5 mW green l.F.l). emilling ar 532 nrn (relatire lurnrnous efircicncy V:0.87). Find

the luminous llur emirted bv cach LI:D. 8


